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Abstract

The last instar larvae of  EPodqptera litura were  reared  on  soybean  leaves (SL), eddo  leaves (EL), an  artificial diet
(AD), or AD  supplemented  with  soybean  oil (AD+O). Larvae fed on  SL developed faster into adults  with  smaller

sizes  and  lower Ievels oftriacylglycerol  (TG) than those from the AD  or AD+O  groups, The ratio ofC18  unsaturated

fatty acids  in the TG  fatty acids  was  similar (nearly 40%)  among  the adults  of  these  three  groups, as  was  the average

total fiight duration of  about  6 h tested  over  20h of  tethered  fiight. The  ratio  of  C1 8 unsaturated  fatty acids  in the TG
fatty acids  tended to decline with  longer tethered  flight in the adults of  these three groups. On  the other  hanq the de-
velopment  ofindividuals  from EL  was  greatly retarded  and  they  emerged  as the smallest  adults  with  the lowest level
of  abdominal  TG  with  essentially no  C18 unsaturated  fatty acids  in the TG.  Adults from EL  could  barely fly when
tested in tethered fiight, These results support  the notion  that the fiight capacity  of  S. Iitutu depends greatly on  the

plants eaten  as larvae and  the C18 unsaturated  fatty acids  in the TG  fUnction as  the major  fiight fuel.
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INTRODUCTION

  lt is generally expected  that nutrient  uptake  dur-
ing the larval period infiuences the reproductive

and  fiight capacity  of  adult  insects, especially  of

those who  reproduce  shortly  after  emergence.

Much  work  has been published on  the effects  of

larval nutrient  uptake  on  adult  reproductive  ability

(Awmack and  Leather, 2002), but only  a  few stud-
ies have been done on  the influences on  adult flight
capability  (Harrison, 1980; Slansky and  Scriber,
1985),

  Adult moths  of  the common  cutworrn,

EPodoptera lituva Fabrius are  thought  to migrate

overseas  because males  have been caught  on

weather-fbrecasting  ships  on  oceans  (Asahina and

Turuoka, 1968) and  the sudden  and  coincidental

occurrence  of  them  has often  been recorded  in difi
ferent areas  l80km  apart  at the time  of  approach

ofatyphoon  (Murata et al., 1998) and  at the time

of  arriyal  at these sites of  spring  and  autumn  rain

fronts (Murata et al.,  unpublished).

  It has been accepted  that in long-distance migra-

tory insects, triacylglycerol (TG), the neutral  lipid

is used  as  the major  flight fuel (Beenakkers et al.,

1985: Blacklock and  Ryan, 1994). In another  study

(Murata and  lkijo, in press) we  demonstrated that

sexually  mature  adults  of  S. Iitura can  fly nearly
24 h in tethered fiight, and  that TG  levels decrease
with  longer periods of  fiight nearly  coinciding  with

the decline ofthe  unsaturated  fatty acid  ratio  in the
TG  fatty acids  (TG's), It was  also  shown  that TG
levels and  fore-wing sizes  in newly  emerged  S.
Iitura adults  decline with  decreasing food quality
of  an  artificial diet taken during the last larval in-
star (Itoyama et al., 1999),
   The  larvae of  S  litura are  known  to eat  more

than 77 varieties  of  plant food (Okamoto and

Okada, 1968). Our  observations  suggest that, in
Kyushu, they prefer eddos  in summer,  but soybeans
ln  autumn,

  Usiing this information, we  here compare  the de-
velopmental  traits, adult  TG  and  fiight capacity  by
rearing  last instar larvae of  S. Iitura on  fbur differ-
ent  diets including eddo  and  soybean  leaves, and

demonstrate that these parameters are  greatly influ-
enced  by the 1arval food plants.
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MMERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Insects. Eggs  of  S. Iituva were  kindly supplied

by Sumitomo  Chemical Co., Ltd. and  their progeny
were  reared  at 250C  under  a  16h L-8h  D  photo-
regime  for several  generations on  an  artificial diet

composed  mostly  ofkidney  beans, wheat  germ and

yeast powder  (Okamoto and  Okada, 1968). For the

experiment,  males  were  used.  All ofthe  larvae be-
fbre the ecdysis  to the sixth  (last) larval instar were

reared  on  the artificial diet under  the same  condi-

tions for stock  culture.  Fifty newly-molted  last-in-
star  larvae were  then transferred to each  of  fbur
containers  (23 crn × 33 cm,  6 cm  h) where  they were

reared  on  one  of  the fbllowing diets: the artificial

diet as  mentioned  above  (AD); the diet supple-

mented  with  soybean  oil (final concentration,

O,3g/kg) (AD+O); eddo,  Colocasia esculenta  var.

antiquorum  (variety: Akaimo)  leaves (EL); or  soy-

beans, Glycine max  (variety: Murayutaka) leaves

(SL), Their development profiles to adults  were

compared  under  the same  laboratory conditions.

Adult emergence  was  checked  every  8 h and  to en-
sure  that no  fiight energy  source  was  wasted  each

adult  was  maintained  in a  test tube (1,2cm i.d.,
10.5 cm  h) with  a piece of  filter paper moistened

with  water  that was  exchanged  every  other  day
until  the flight experiment.

  Tethered fiighL Three-day-old male  moths

(72-80h after  emergence)  were  used  fbr the teth-

ered  flight experiment  for a  maximurn  of  20h, as

described in another  paper (Murata and  Tejo, in

press), BrieflM the fiights of  ten moths  were  mea-

sured  for each  set of  experiments,  recorded  for 2 s

every  30s by a  video  camera,  and  the flying times

of  each  moth  were  later counted  by eye  from the

video  film to obtain  the total fiight duratien. If an
adult did not start flying during the first 30 rnin, the
leg was  briefiy touched  with  a small  brush to insti-

gate the flying. After flight, the abdomen  was  cut

from  the moth,  frozen at 
-200C,

 lyophilized
within  a week  and  stored  at 

-200C
 fbr lipid analy-

sis. TG  levels and  fatty acid composition  in the

samples  were  determined as previously described

(Itoyama et al,, 1999),

RESUIJI]S

Effects of  dithrent diets taken by last instar lar-
yae  on  deyelopment  and  adutt  eharacteristics

  The  fatty acids  in the soybean  oil used  in the

present study  were  composed  of  40%  linoleic acid

(C18 : 2), 18%  oleic acid (C18 : 1) and  4%  linolenic

acid  (C18:3) (data for others  not  shown).  The  arti-

ficial diet with  added  soybean  oil (AD+O) appar-
ently  contained  higher levels of  total fatty acids

and  a higher ratio of  these C18  unsaturated  fatty
acids,  compared  with  AD  (Fig, 1), The  level of

total fatty acids was  similar  between soybean

leaves (SL) and  eddo  leaves (EL) and  their compo-

sition  did not  differ greatly between them,  linolenic
acid  being predominant among  the unsaturated

fatty acids  (Fig. 1).

  The last instar larvae were  reared  on  these four

different diets and  their developmental profiles to

adult  emergence  were  compared  under  the same
temperature  and  photo-regime conditions,  The  de-
velopment  of  the individuals fed on  EL  was  greatly
retardea  as  reflected  in the smallest  maximum  lar-
val  weight,  longest last larval instar and  pupal du-
ration, and  lowest emergence  ratio  among  the four

groups fed on  different diets (Table 1). Adults from

Fig. 1,
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litura. AD:  artificial diet; AD+O:  artificial diet supplied  with  soybean  oil (O.03% w/w)
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Comparison oftotal  fatty acid  content  and  fatty acid  composition  (N==3-5) in four diets fecl to  last instar 1arvae of  S,
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Tbble 1.Comparison  ofdevelopment  traits of  S. titutu males,  which  were  fed four different diets during the last larval instar"

Diet
The maximurn  wet

weight(mg ± SD)b
Last larval stadium

duration (days± SD)
Pupal duration
 (days± SD)

Percentage of  adult

 emergence  (%)

Anificial diet (AD)
AD+soybean  oil (O)
Soybean leave (SL)
Eddo  leave (EL)

868.3± 59.2a
8855 ± 68.5 a
788.7±41.5 b
616.8± 53.6c

5.0± O.3 a
4.2±O.2 b
4,2±O.2 b
7,9± O.8 c

11.0±O.9a
le.1±OJb
9.1±O.7c
15.9± 1.1d

82789452

e
 Vhlues  fo11owed by different characters are significantly different Cp<O,O1 

,

b
 The maximum  weight  ofthe  final instar larva.

BonferroniDunn,N=11-2e).

Thble 2.Morphometricag  characteristics  of  S.litura male  adults,  which  were  fed different diets during the last larval instar"

Diet
Wet weight  of

adult(mg ±SD)
Forewing length

  (mg± SD)
 Loading index of
wing  (mglmg± SD)

Artificial diet (AD)
AD+seybean  oil  (O)
Soybean leave (SL)
Eddo  leave (EL)

169.6± 102a

160.8± 17.8ab

146.4± 11.4 bc
115.5± 21.4c

17.9± O.7a
16.3± O.7b
I5.5±O.5c
14.2± O.6d

o.ss± o.osa
o.6o± o.o4a
o.62± o.o4 a
O.58± O.15a

"

 Uilues fo11owed by different characters  are  significantly  different (p<O.O1 
,BonferronilDunn,IV=:4-9).

EL  had the smallest  size  with  the shortest  wing

(fable 2). Individuals fed on  SL developed to

adults  faster than those from AD  or  AD+O.  They
emerged  to adults  with  the highest survival  ratio

(rllable l), and  tended to be smaller  than those fed
on  the anificial  diets, although  their wing  loading
index did not  differ from the others (rllable 2).

Ethcts of  different diets taken by last instar lar-
vae  on  adult  flight capacitM  TG  and  its fatty
acid  composition

  When  male  adults  derived from the larvae fed on
AD,  AD+O,  or  SL  diets were  kept only  on  water

for three days after  emetgence  and  then  tested for a
maximum  of  20h  using  tethered flight, the total

fiight duration was,  on  average,  almost  the same,  ca

six hours among  these three groups, although  the

values  fluctuated greatly, For example,  one  male

from AD  fiew 12h  while  some  others  could  only

fly fbr one  hour (Fig. 2), While most  of  the males
fi:om EL  could  not  fiM three individuals less than
three hours (N== 13) (Fig. 2),

  In three-day-old non-fed  males,  the average  ab-

dominal TG  content  per gram  of  dry weight  was

highest in the males  from AD+O  (1,360"mol),
fo11owed by those ftom AD  (900"mol) and  then

those from SL (41O pamol), but the content  was  un-
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 Fig, 2. Cemparison oftotal  fiight duratien during tethered
fiight for a  maximum  of2eh  in S. titutu males,  which  were  fed
during the last larval instar on  one  of  fovr diets (see Fjg. 1) as
given on  the abscissa. The males  were  main,tained  separately

without  food for three days after  emergence  and  then  used  for
the experiment.  Closed triangles (average values)  with  differ-
ent  letters are  significantly  different (p<O.OS, ULtest ).

expectedly  low in those from EL  (80ptmol) (Fig.
3). When  three-day-old non-fed  males  were  flown
fbr nine  hours, the ratio  of  C18  unsaturated  fatty
acids  in their abdominal  TG's declined from 44%
befbre flight to 31%  in those from AD  and  simi-

larly for those from AD+O  (from 40%  to 339t6).
Oleic acid  was  the predominant unsaturated  fatty
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 Fig, 3. Changes in TG  levels (e) and  their fatty acid  composition  during tethered flight in the abdomens  of3-day-old  non-fed

S. titura males,  which  were  fed during the last larval instar on  one  ofthe  four diets (see Fig, 1). Values ofTG  content  (average± SD,
N=5)  with  different letters are  sigriificantly  different (t)<O.05, U-test}.

acid  during flight in the TG  ofboth  groups. On  the
other  hand in the case  of  the males  from SL,
linolenic acid  which  comprised  17%  of  the TG

fatty acids  before fiight, disappeared and  the ratio

of  Cl8 unsaturated  fatty acids  declined from 33%
to only  39i6. In all three of  these groups of  male

adults,  palmitic acid  (C16 : O) was  the predominant
component  of  abdominal  TG's and  its ratio  in the

TG's tended to increase with  longer fiights, The

male  adults  derived from EL  had essentially  no

Cl8  unsaturated  fatty acids  in their abdominal  TG

(Fig, 3).

DISCUSSION

  The effect  of  fatty acids  on  fiight activity  has
been studied  in only  a few insect species.  Arachi-
donic acid  (C20:4) is an  essential  nutrient  for
mosquitos,  Culex pipiens, and  the lack ofthis  fatty
acid  in their larval diet causes  the adults  to be
fiightless (Dadd and  Kleinian, 1979;  Dadd  et  al.,

1986), The larvae of  beetles, Rlryzopertha  do-

minica  reared  on  cereal  rice  and  wheat  emerge  as

adults  with  higher fiight initiation, higher lipid con-

tent and  higher oleic  acid  concentration  than  those

reared  on  corn  and  sorghum  (Perez-Mendoza et  al.,

1999). The adults  of  the diamondback moth,

Plutella rylostella fed on  wild  crucifers  as  larvae

have higher fiight activity  (Muhamad et al., 1994;
Begum  et al., 1996) and  tend  to have higher levels
of  TG  than those fed on  cultivated  cabbage

(Begum et al., 1999),
  Itoyama et al. (1999) demonstrated that S. Iitu,u
individuals developed more  slowly  to smaller

adults  with  smaller  wing  loading indices and  lower
abdominal  TG  levels, although  fatty acid  composi-

tion in the TG  was  not  different, when  the last in-

star larvae were  fed on  the artificial diet used  in the

present study  but of  lower quality, Those  from the

diet of  lower quality were  seemingly  inferior in
flight capability.  Here, we  further showed  that the

addition  of  soybean  oil (O.03% wfw)  (in which

linoleic acid  is predominant, fo11owed by oleic

acid)  to the diet, greatly increased the level of  ab-

dominal TG,  but did not  change  the fatty acid  com-

position in the TG  in the male  moths  (Fig. 1). The

addition did not  cause significant differences in ei-
ther developmental profiles ([Ilable 1), or  total flight
duration (Fig, 2), Thus, it can  be said  that flight ca-

pability is not  enhanced  by larval feeding on  a  diet
containing  soybean  oil, at least fbr the duration of

the tethered fiight tested fbr a maximum  of  20h,
This may  be caused  by a shortage  of  some  of  the
nutrients  required  to continue  burning fuel or  by

NII-Electronic  
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factors restricting  flight ability  such  as the physio-
logical capability  of  flight muscles  to burn the

lipids.

  Another study  (Murata and  [[kijo, in press)
demonstrated the decline of  TG  levels and  also  the

ratio  ofunsaturated  fatty acids  in TGls with  longer

durations of  tethered fiight in three-day-old male

adults  of  S. Iitura from AD  fed larvae, which  coin-

cided  with  the present results  (Fig, 3), Flight dura-
tion and  the tendency  of  C18 unsaturated  fatty

acids  to decrease during fiight, did not  differ

greatly among  the adults  from AD, AD+O  or  SL
fed larvae. Adults in these three groups contained
abdominal  TG  with  30-40%  unsaturated  fatty
acids in its fatty acids, but the fatty acid composi-

tion in TG  differed greatly between those from AD

(AD+O) and  SL (Fig, 3). These results  support  TG

unsaturated  fatty acid  level, but not  its fatty acid
composition  is one  ofthe  major  factors influencing
flight capability.  Adults from SL  almost  exhausted

the unsaturated  fatty acids in the TG,  but retained
TG  at 250umollg d.w. nine  hours after  tethered

flight, and  some  individuals tested could  fiy fbr
over  16 h (Figs. 2 and  3). These results  support  the
notion  that unsaturated  fatty acids are utilized  first
fbllowed by the saturated  fatty acids  in the TG  dur-
ing flight,

  The  stocks  of  S. iitura used  in the present study
had been reared  on  the artificial diet, i.e., AD  fbr
several  years and  so they  are expected  to be highly
adapted  to AD. However, the individuals reared  on

soybean  leaves (SL) tended to grow  faster than
those from AD,  as  refiected  in the higher emer-

gence ratio, but they  grew into smaller  pupae and
adults  with  a smaller  wing  loading index (Tleible 1).
This fact may  exclude  the possibility that the grow-
ing differences among  S. Iitura reared  on  the fbur
diets are  due to previous feeding experiences.  Un-
expectedly  large differences were  fbund not  only  in
developmental profiles, but also in adult character-
istics, when  the last instar larvae of  S. Iitura were

reared  on  SL and  EL. The males  from EL  emerged

as adults with  smaller  bodies at a lower suryival
ratio after  their development had been significantly
retarded  ([lables 1 and  2). The males  had far lower
levels oE  TG  with  essentially  no  unsaturated  fatty
acids  (Fig. 3). The  eddo  leaves had similar  levels of

total fatty acids,  but with  a  higher ratio of  unsatu-

rated  fatty acids,  compared  with  soybean  leaves
(Fig. 1). The  mechanism  leading to adults  with  low

levels of  TG  and  low ratios  of  unsaturated  fatty

acids  in TG's as  result  of  feeding as  larvae on  eddo

leaves with  a  high total fatty acid  content  rich  in
unsaturated  fatty acids  needs  to be elucidated,

  The  low flight ability  ofadults  firorn EL  was  pos-
sibly  brought about  by low TG  and  also  by the ab-

sence  of  unsaturated  fatty acids  in the TG  (Figs, 2

and  3), Based on  these results,  eddo  is not  consid-

ered  to be a  good  feeding plant fbr S. Iitura, and

the moths  that feed on  eddo, even  if they  are  raised

on  this plant, are  not  expected  to be involved in
dispersal and  migration.  We  also  conclude  that the
migration  capability  of  S. Iitura is largely influ-
enced  by the feeding plants,
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